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VOLUME 15.
passed away. The funeral will be held
from St. Patrick's catehdral, but the
time Is not decided. Marcus Daly was
born In Ireland In 1841. He came to
the I'ntted States early In lire. Since
1870 he had been a cltlien of Montana.
He was general manager of the Alice
silver mine, and later came Into control of the Anaconda copper mine. At
the time of his death hs was president
of the Amalgamated Copper company.
In politics he was a democrat. Differences between Daly and W. A. Clark
attracted much attention. The troubl"
started years ago over soma water
rights near Flutte, which Daly wanted,
and which Clark had bought, forcing
the other to pay a very high figure.
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End of a Great Railroad

Financier.
Death of Marcus Daly of
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Boers' and British Meet
in Battle.
Many on Both Sides Killed
and Wounded.

London.

Trial sf Negro Hnhller.
El Paso, Texas. Nov. 12 A special
venire of 800 men has been anmmone.l
from which to select a Jury lo try the

TRIAL AT EL PASO.

sis negro soldiers of the

Taenty-ftft-

h

Infantry, accused of raiding the city
station here last winter, and
murdering PnllceirMn Newton Stewart.
Their alleged leader. Sergeant John
Kipper, has been tried, found guilty of
murder, and sentenced to life
police

THE

TELEGRAPHIC

Bluffs,

MARKETS.

London. Nov. 12. The war ofTWe re
ceived the following from Lord Hub
erts:
10.
Johannesburg,
Nov.
Metheun
surprised "ommn.ants
Pnymsn and
Vermass near Llchtenburg yesterday.
Three dead bodies were found and thir
ty prisoners captured.
There was
among the British.
y
"Kelly-Kennreports that Major Mc
intosh, with the Reafnrth Highlanders.
occupied Philippolls. Nov. S. The Doers
Med In all directions.
Three wounded
were brought to our hospital. Ourgeon
Hartley and seven men were wounded.
Littleton reports thst Kitchener
successfully surprised the Itoers during
the night of Nov. 7. A mounted party
of the Nineteenth, Hussars and Man
chester mounted Infantry, under Capt.
Chetwode, engaged the pass to ths Boer
outpost, and while the latter engaged
the enemy's picket, the Hussars sur
prised the Iloers. sbrrlng many. Chet
wode and several
officers behaved with gallantry, but the
Hussars would probably have suffered
severely, as they got Into Iloer ground
had they not been supported by ths
mounted Infantry. During ths morning
the artillery and Infantry Joined
force and completed the Boer's
rout. They are said to hitvs hmt heav
caa-ualtl-

e,

Aaaeastloa Dealed.
New York. Nov. 1J. The ftuMlan
correspondent of the Herald csbles
that he has been authorised to slate
that the story of Oeneral Llnevltch
having notltted the consuls at Tien Tsln
of ths annexation of land opposite the
lirltlsh and Ovrman concealons. Is false.
It Is added that Russia Is not at war
with China and there con be no question of annexing territory, which Is
against all Ruesls's Ideas.

mis-ratio-

Important Leglslatloa.
Cleveland. O.. Nov. ll. Senator Ilan-n- a
has returned after a brief visit to
New York. He said: "Congress this
year will have aoae verv lmnot-fatv- f
duties lo perform. Three great bills,
ths Nicaragua canal bill, army bill,
and ship subsidy bill, are all to come
Derore it. ins Klcaragunn commission
sill make a rerjort earlv In th a.Mi.kn
and debate In the senate will probably
negin early."
Kate ts lea.ontlnn.
Chicago. Nov. 12. Chairman
MacLeod, western passenger association,
Chicago, has notified the secretary of
the National Live Stock association
that all lines within that association
have unanimously agreed to one fare
round trip rate to the annual convention at Salt Lake City next January.
Bsfused to Pay Indemnity.
Washington, Nov. 12. The government of Morocco hss again declined to

meet the demands of the United Btates
for payment of Indemnity on account
of the killing by a mob of Marcus
a naturalised American cltlsrn.
The last request wns laid by Vnlted
States Consul Qummers. The latest
declination of the government of Morocco was accompanied by Initial Intimations of Its freedom from liability
under terms of convention between Morocco and Bpaln. The state department
concluded that the consul's representation will be more effective If hs Is supported morally
by the presence
in Uorroclan
.by
waters
a United
warship,
Is probStates
It
able that he will make a vlelt to
again present the case as a passengger
on a vessel to be selected by the navy
department for that purpose, which
n
will proceed to a port nearest ths
capital.

Oer-man-

Mor-rocla-

DEATH OP DALY.

Chet-wode- 's

ily.

wounded, who re
turned from the Itoercamp. report that
Kou- Commandant Prlaole an I
rle were killed and General Urobarair
was wounded In the recent lighting "
Bmlth-Doricn-

's

FATAL rlHK.
A

Hotel at Topler Hlnirs, Ark Destroyed

by fare
Poplar Bluff. Mo., Nov. U.-- FIrs
this
morning resulted In the total destruction of the Clifford house, a Urge three-stor- y

frame building. List of known
dead la as follows: llerk Clark, Doniphan, Mo.; Itebeoca Owuns. Khclby D.
Hart, Cruley Berry, Poplar HlufT.
Fatally Injured: Ktta llarduvr, Pop
lar Bluff; Wlnslow Htowe. Tennessee.
Kugcne
Missing:
Dalton,
Hot
Springs, Ark.
The following were badly burned or
Injured, Jumping from windows: Barney Pernaud, De Soto, Mo.; T. A.
Smith, Charles 8 trad ley, Mrs. BenJ.
Shelby, Pink Berry. Klmer KTeshear.
James ITpchurch, alt of Poplar Bluff.
Ths Are originated at 12:30 this morn
ing in ths rear of the hotel and In a few
minutes the building, which was en
tirely of wood, was a mass of flames.
guests. The
There were about forty-flv- s
porter, the only person awake, was unable to give the alarm, smoke and
fUmes driving him back, and tha fire
department was unable to render any
assistance. The guests of ths second
and third floors, were caught like rats
In a trap, the fire preventing escape by
the stairs, and they leaped from the
windows.
i

Negroes Arreeted.
Denver, Nov. U. Preston Porter and
two sons, negroes, who were working
In a Union Pacific section gang near
Llmon. when the
old Louise
Frost wss murdered, and who came
to Denver on Saturday, are under arMARKET MKPORTS.
rest here. No positive evidence has
been secured against them. The opinMoney Marks I.
ion Is gaining ground at Llmon that the
New York, Nov. II Money on call
crime was committed by a man living
there, who Is now under close surveil- steady at 4 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, 44ti&' per cent. Hllver
lance.

is.

.

The Montana Millionaire Miner Dies lo
New York.
New York. Nov. 12. Marcus Dsly, of
y
Montana, died
at the Hotel
Motherlands.
Daly's death has been expected for
weeks. He csme from Europe In the
middle of September, and soon after he
was obliged to take to his bed, from
which he never rose again. Rrlght's
disease, complicated with heart weak
ness wss the cause of his death.
Daly wss conscious only at Intervals
yesterday.
At i o'clock this morning
he revived from a slnklnk spell, and
seemed more than ordinarily bright. He
aked the family to be summoned.
"Only a little while more, a little bit
more," he said, when ssked If hs was
better. The family came hastily, and
remained until the end. Death came
peacefully. Physicians said Daly was
conscious until a few minutes before he
to-da-

,

'

ftc.

Denver, Nov. 12. Sheriff Freeman.
Lincoln county, csme to Denver
and after a lengthy interview with the
negroes, Preston Porter and two sons,
under arrest here, expressed the belief
that John Porter aged 1. is the murderer of Louise Frost. He quit work
In the section gang early In the day on
which the murder was committed, and
has not satisfactorily accounted for his
whereabouts during the remainder of
the day. Before leaving Llmon the
Porters burned some clothing and they
left a pair of shoes which fit Imprints
about ths scene of the assault.
y

We
have

Wool Market.
8t. Louis, Nov. 12. Wool Arm, un
changed. Territorial and western med
ium. leSQlsc: Ins 1316Ve; coarse II
ClSc.

Wheat Market
Chicago, Nov. 12. Wheat November
74"ic; December 74Vic. Corn Novem
ber JSc; December
Oats November 21sc; December 'i.'c.

3c.

KsnaasC'lty Market.
.Nov. 12. Cattle Its- celpts, 1S.0O0; steady to lower. Native
steers. $3.0ti.0; Tesas steers. 12.7(0
S 16;
60;
sntlvs
Tense cows,
cows and heifers, tl.7SW5.45; stockers
and feeders. I1.00( 5.00, bulls, 12 26)4 00;
waives. I4.lt.tj 6 W.
tthesp Receipts, I 000; steady; lambs.
HO" 6 16; muttons.
Ths Woman's RoMef Corps will hold
a regular meeting
afternoon
at I 10 o'clock. Winona Worrell Onu- gsr, srsrstary.

Kansas City

assortment of
beautifully enameled
WATCHES. Small sizes, low prices.

Chicago Slock Market.
Chicago, Nov. 12. Cattle Receipts,
14.000; generally slower to 10 cents low- f. 4ojf
Qood to prime steers,
00;
poor to medium. It 40W5.J5;
stockers
and feeders. I2.41tf4 35; corn s. S3 6604.25;
hstfers. 12764)4.76; canners, 12!4tl0;
bulls. l2 OCf 60: ralves. I4 001J00.
Texss fed steers. I4.00S4D5; Texas
graaa steers,
3.3:tf4 10; Texas bulls.

IESTyiEHlJSiirulLulJJLLu.
Tlie Diamond Palane.

Railroad Avenue.
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Our Dress Goods' Salo la week was such a success that we have decided to continue
the mie one week longer and give all an opportunity to get Linings free with their
Drew Goods' purchase. Be sure and see the Pretty Dress Goods ws are showing.

IBo JiniTlo3Lcg5 CSO09
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

I

A LANDSLIDE!
z

y.i

We Are Disposing of Our Immense
b Stock of Clothing and Overcoats at$
I Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook.
:

Mens Fancy Casslmere Suits
la neat stripes and plaids, only.

i

.$12 and $ Iff

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots
Very dressy, only

s

Mens Overcoats
All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $211

iff
n

..$14 and $10

Wear Sweet, Orr

& Co's Union Made Pants
$1,50, $2, $3.50, $j and S3.50

K

at J1.33

VA

ASK FOR NELSON'S

AUNDELL

CELEBRATED

$3.50

nti

af

GRUNSFELD...m

&

U
SHOE

D,NG0FaN0EVH&o

Agents for

THE ESQ K1IST Dar
3iCtOO
A ltTXcivi rque,

McCALL BAZAAR

MAIL ORDERS

PATTERNS.

Flllei Same

AH Patterns 10 aaa Ifa

Great Bargains
--

Our Progressive Store Wins the Bulk of
Local Dry Goods' R"gMoeg

Furniture, Carpets,

This is not an Asiiertion

PICTURES- -

8ertal

.

NEW PHONE 194.

'

10

Ladles' Finest Patent Kid rihofls, Kid Top,
latest style
14.60
to ISO

Laities' Kid lined Boots..,

8.00

Hsu's jVlorHhslm Siloes, rlcl kid and box
I4.B0 and I&.00
calf

ticl kid snd

tlTSee Window.
pairs of Grey, Tan ami White Cotton IilaukeU

fl(

box
1 8.00 and $3. W

alsn's Working- - Shoe. ujHllura and heavy
1X0 to (3.00

Hi

it is a

Children's le'Shoes

and our prices
We have everything that can
are also desirable, for they are the lowest possible.
de-lre-

Comforts!
lias of Comforts, la all stylos, sizes snd

prices.

tarSos
Print

Covorod Comforts

Window.

9

at 65c to

1

00

Cretonne Covered Comfiwta from $1.00 to
1 60
Cretonne Covered Comforts, Turkey Ked didor with
good Cotton Insldn, from $1.25 to
$2 00 '
Hilkaliue Covered Comforts, stuffed with Clean White
Cotton, uot Sewed, but Knotted, from $1.50 to. 2 60
Satlue Covered ComfortH, stuffed with Clean Carded Cotton, very fluffy and warm, from 2.00 to
3 00
liOW.V

7.

COMFORTS

Figured Satlue Covered Down Comforts, "2x73 and 72
80, filled with nice ijuall'y Down, worth $7.50 each,
Special Price
$ 60

.
.
...
. r,
ail our
n.u
wrappers
that IPJ
io. 70, 75, 00 ana 00
'M
1, at the uniform and special price of OQo.
the balance of our Ladi ' 'Vrappers. Numbsrs
d
1
051, that 71

m

Sruiriul
l,'l.,..l "lajijjcrs.
rl
vr...u.,ulu.,
sold up to $1.35 are put into Lot

;pj

Lota. Takes

5q- I-

r

is

il

THEO. flUENSTERMAN,

10-- 4

m
m

Wrapper Sale!

Finest lint of

in town.

Why

We hare a large

White Wool lilsiikeU, Colored Borders, Correct in Finish
aud Make, up from
$2.10
All wool California kUunksts, In White and Colorj, all
size up from $1.00 to
u 00
Crib Blankets la all size aud qualities, from $1.00 each
to
8 00

Ladies' Home Kllnpcrs, sullu or felt

Men's Drvss bhows,

Sals (or 0ns Week of

size, haodnonis Borders, worth 73c, Special .... C.'o
88 pairs Grey, Mode and White Cotton Muijketg 11-- 4
size snd Heavy, worth f 1 .28, Bpeclul
l uo
No, 100 Grey. Wool Mixed Dlunke s, 10-- 4 size,
d
Bordere, werth (1.B0, Special
I 25
No. 115 Grey or Whl'e Heavy Co ton Wuulcut, J2-- 4 nine,
worth $1.75, Hpecttil
i 50
No. ISO Grey or White, Ez'ra Heitvy Cotton blanket,
11-- 4
size, woith I2.&0, Special
2 00

OPEN EVENINNS.

IU.&0

Fact.

Blankets and Comforts.

CO.

NEXT TO TOSTOFFICE.

is a

i

We are overstocked, and to make rocm for Holiday
Goods, which will soon arrive, wo will sell at COST.
Call and examine our splendid stock.

&

it

fact all our customers
know by profitable experience in trading here. Those who do not realize the
significance of the thing are also invited to learn why it pays to trade here. m
3
We can easily demonstrate to any person who knows anything about Values m
that Ours are the best in the vicinity.

AND--

R. F. HELLWEG

as Rcactrts!.
s

NONE HIGHER

IN-

guaran-

By ths may When you waal a W Herman
t milium l'ep call sod tern us.

THE PHOEftllXII

Ladles' Eiderdown Lounging Rubes, something very new and pretty, Just came In;
also a Very Pretty Assortment of Eiderdown Dressing Sack, In all sixes and colors.
ladles' W rappot s, made of One quality of Satlne or Outing Flannel, Jnst the thing for
these eool mornings. We have them lo all styles and sixes, and Our Prices Are the
Cheapest In the City.

""

-

tee with It, ami Fox's
guarau'ee are good.
We carry all the leading MuiIh, from the buys
11.10 wa'ch to ths fatuous fates PU1I1IN).

Phone 584. 210 West Railroad Avenue.

frsttsTBS.

Cenet.
shses,
(tleess.
Osesrwsas,

si.

Handsome Dark Oxford Grey, Box Front, Close Fitting Back, lined throughout with
All the new shades of Castors; some are lined with Fancy Silk
Lining of Finest Quality; others lined with Plain Satin or Taffeta Silk. Otir line of
Jacket from $3.50 to i'.0 will really surprise yon, as it Includes everything sold up to
It60i In all.lhedwirahle cnlors, such a Navy, Sine Brown Castor. Oxford Grays and
Black. Our stock of Children's Clonks I included in this sale. Pretty Jackets tor the
Little Onus. Sixes 6 to 14 year. Handsomely Braided and In all Colors, 92.40 and up.
Buy your Jackets this week and get the advantage of Our Special Sale.

73c to 8.00

ItOt' St.

Asrsu for

Finest Satin Lining

of-fe-

selling
i Chen Cur 21 years sod
wlion you buy watch

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.

NUMBER 13.

To-da- y

..r.hll.h,.

bpen

H, E. FOX

i

ak4

..WATCH..

NEW MEXICO'S
LBAUINQ
JKWELBV

A

Beginning
and LaMIng 0n Wsek. Ws will offor our sntlrs stork of Handsome Jackets at Special Sate, which mean a saving of at least X on all Jackets bought
of lis this week. Our Stork I All New, Frosh and Clean; no Finer Garments shown anywhere, and Include all the Now Styles of ths Season. Elegant Box Cont, lined throughout with One Satin Lining, Pluck only.

n

Ladles' sll kid dress Shoes

of us you buy

fsos1

Special Jacket Sale

0(r3 25.
Bheep Receipts, 14,000; sheep steady

Wo liars

tare t

ATTBaTTIOM

mill-t-ir-

without a

We have jut p'aced on exhib.t on the finest line
of Navnjo Blankets ever brought into Albuquerque.
We made a trip to the Navajo Reservation and
personally selected every Blanket we have in stock,
and there fs not a Poor Pattern Among
Them. Every Blanket is a Beauty. We are
not asking fancy prices for them.
We would be pleated to show them to you
whether you wish to purchase or not, provided you
We want them
will tell your friends about them.
advertised.

at

la
rr41GtTLiKN
TUB
f

Regular Army May Be
Increased.

How can you gut along

Navaj o Blankets

i

tfTW

Binary.

All, ORbIM

(feasting tha Tata.
Ths board of county commissioners
are In session this aftsrnon canvassing
the vote cast In this county at ths else
tton last Tuesday. The totals will be
published In this paper
Ths
candidates on ths republican ticket re
ceived from 1,000 to 1.700 majorities.
Boy Kills Desperado Cowboy
Ports Bias.
Washington, Nov. 11 By direction of
in Arizona.
the president, tha army department of
Porto Rico will be discontinued on De
cember U. and the Island attached t
the department of the sast. Brigadier Secretary Hay to Be Ambassador to
Oeneral Davis Is appointed Inspector
Great Britain.
general of ths division of tha Philip
pines.
apreme Csart.
NAVY NEEDS ATTENTION.
Washington. Nov. It -- Anruiuikwi.nl
wss mads In the ITnlted ShitM .unriiu
y
court
of a recess of a fortnight
Washington. Nov. II. Senator Procfrom next Monday.
y
tor, of the senate committee on
Pl'CZLU tUt FAMILY
affairs, and Adjutant Oeneral Cor-hlheld an Informal conference with
Ira Meary Case a Mystery ts Relatives aaa (he president
rrlstlvt to legislation In
Friends la Tepeks.
with ths proposed Increase
Joseph Fink, Ins twiner of Mrs. Ira connection
army. "My Judgment
regular
of the
L. Henry, telegraphed lo Ms daughter
congree.4 will provide the regulatitat
night
ast
and asked whrthrr ths news lar army with about W.ott or sv.000
paper reports of her husband's arrest men,
with discretion to the president
for murder were true. "Just burglary; to raise the total to 100.000. If he finds
has confessed no murder."
a larger number necessary."
A Mats Journal reporter callid at
ths rcatdenos of 0orge W. Henry, faMay Rill. Arlssaa ttesperass.
If hs Had
ther of Ira Henry, and
Phoeslx. Arls.. Nov. ll.-J- lra
Posey,
had any word from his son. Mr. H. ory a oowboy of Oklahoma, was killed at
said:
Blue River, nesr Clifton, by Robert
'I received a Mice from him renter- - Philips, a
old boy. Posey HapJay . which was written Monday. In It ped the boy two months ago. sines
lie did noc say a word of this aft tlr which time Philips hss been armed.
that has come up. He spoke of how Last Friday Posey and a Mexkan on
mcelr hs wvaa getting along, and aaj j BluS ftlvsr exchanged shots over a
that he had been working In ttve shops trivial matter, without effect. Posey
all the time except tits past day or two. started Into the forest near ths rlvsr,
when he had been feeling a little un- shooting at snot her Mexlcsa, and seewell, but that hs was going Dwelt to ing young Pnnips at
distance, raised
work the next day (Tuesday)."
his run to Are, when ths boy shot
"Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph
Kink, of (2S
Chandler street, parents of Mrs. Henry,
AsBkesaador te (.reel llrltaia.
received a letter from thctr da uabier,
New York. Nov. II. Ths Journal and
whvft wss written Dunday.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Henry were active Advertiser says In a Washington dismembers of the church, and were fatgb-l- y patch that Recreiary of Rtats Hay shall
return to ihe nun nf At J.mu - . .
respected by their friends.
It is believed tn Tvpeka that ths re bases dor .V ths ITnlted Btates. Is ths
ports have become mixed, and that It aetermioation of the president His
is the child of Mrs. Fltsgihbons, their plan la based on tha dHln nf Ik. mm.
Huidktdy, wMch Is meant In the dis ent administration, ths British foreign
omcs ana secretary Hay himself.
patches.
The families of both ths young folks
Nsvy Meeds Attention.
feel sure thst the charges against Mr.
Washington, Nov. II. The startling
Henry are false. For, they said, there
statement
la made In the report of
was no necessity for h'm lo eommtt a
theft. "He knew that when hs went gatlon Crowlnshleld. chief or ik.
bureau, that the present person- away that we had told him If he ever
needed money to write and we would ni er tne navy would form barely
fourth of the total Mihn.km...
send It to 14m. He has been working eseary
European
all the time since he has been there. power, to tight a
it no longer can bs considered,
and his wrages 'have been more than
the report stys. on effective nucleus
I'nough to keep him."
Mr. Henry will g to Albuquerque about which a Isreer
this evening. If the charges are true, could be foinied In case of war.
the only explanation that could be
. LadUs'
Keckwi ir i!iat la tasty, asat
Is that his mind has become unbalanced beoauss of ths Injury he re and nob!?)'. Thes' suit ths purehavssr as
ceived last spring, when he was struck well as ths buyer. Hosenwald Bros.
with a sledge.
'V
"The doctor said at the time." said
lAU vers--as
4adfetsd to the Ann of
Mrs. Menryt this morning, 'that it was Dsamood) 4k
are hereby notified to
possible ths the Injury to his skull call ait once Co.
upon the undersigned at
might never trouble him, end sgaln It room H, new
Armijo
building, or the
might turn out to make him loss his Bank
of Commerce, and settle such Inmind at any time."
debtedness, thereby saving; themsWves
However, since the time of his re
trouble and expense of collation
covery he has never aotett strangely. the
by law.
H. 8. KNIGHT. Receiver.
and the matter is pussllng to hit
friends and relatives In this city.
Kmbrnlilery.
He Is a member of (he Knights of
Cbolca Una of art aoods for aala. in.
lodge
Pythias
and the Woodmen of the tructlon given.
world. Topcka. State Journal.
una uitrrR
Strong- block, oornsr of keoond street
THE FATHER IIEKK.
ana vopper avenue.
George Henry, father. Frank Henry,
uncle, and K. A. Miller, cousin, of Ira W. U. corsets ths the most eomfort-abl- e
F. Henry, confined In tha county Jail
to ths wearer, and give a mors
on the! charge of burglary and Infantigraceful figure then any other Corset
cide, arrived In ths city from Tope k a. mads. Bee the new ereet form corset
Kaa., last night. This morning, after In black, whits snd gray. B. Ilfsld
Investigating Into ths esse, tha father Co.
telegraphed ths true facts of the robMOMKT TO LOAM.
beries and murder of his son and wife
On diamonds, watches, sc., or any
to Topeka.
Henry was brought over to ths new good security: also on household goods
town from ths county Jail this after stored with me; strlcly confidential.
noon, and as Tha Cltlien goes to press Highest cash prices paid for nous sh old
T. A. WHITTKN,
Is having a preliminary hearing before goods.
114 OoM arenas.
Justice Crawford.

i.Mii.

a unique

IE' in!

.t

35.0006 30.

London. Nov. IX
leneral Duller ar- Fatal Hotel Fire In Poplar
rived here
and reported to the
war oince. Lars crowds cheered the
Ark.
general.

New York, ..ov. 1J. Henry VllUrd,
railroad mac nata and financier, died at
his summer residence M Iobbs Perry
early
A week aao ha caught a
heavy cold and snc tben hi condition
sTradually grew worse. Henry VllUrd
was born In Helnrkh Hlls-ard-,
In Spey-e- r,
Rhelnldh Havarla, April 11, 183S. His
,
Teodon-- father of Jullua
llllrard, who became superintendent of
the United States coast survey, led the
of the family connection to
Belleville, Ills.. In ltttt. Ills father.
Uuatav,
In judicial service In the
bavarian government. Young-- llalgard
In IMS bnike off his university studies,
set out for the I'nlted Btates. Intending
lo Join the colony of his relatives In
liellevllle.
Ills father's opposition
made him borrow the surname of a
French schoolmate at Phalsborr and
he became Henry Vlllard..
Arriving at liellevllle, he became a
newspaper reporter, and continued the
ftrofesslon until 1H. Early In 1HS1
VlUard acquired the New York Rven-In- g
Post and the Nation. In 1S he
married Fannie, the only daughter of
William Lloyd Uarrlson. He was chosen secretary of the newly founded
American social W IS nee association,
and did not finally relinquish the Tost
until 181. In that year while on a
visit to Europe. Vlllard formed a connection with Frankfort and Berlin
bankers, and In 1871 returned to the
Vnlted States, buying for Oenrtan
bondholders property In the Oregon
and California railroad ocmpany and
the Oregon Steamship company, being
made president In 18TS. Hi acted as
one of the receivers of the Kansas Pacific railroad and Oregon Railway and
Navigation company, of which he
president, and then formed the
Oregon and
with
which he merged tha two other companies In the
blind pool with
the Northern Pacific, being chosen president of the latter company. A few
years later companies In which he was
Interested, became so Involved that
there was a collapse In which Vlllard
y
suffered heavily.. Returning to
he formed new financial relations
which enabled him to repair his fortune. In 1890 he purchased from Thos.
14. Edison his electrloal manufacturing
Interests, and with the Edison Lamp
company, Newark. N. J., and Edison
'Works, Schenectady. N. Y., as the basts, organised the EJIson General Electric company, of which he became president. In 1889 he became chairman of
the Northern Pacific board of directors,
but the panic of 13 again occasioned
loss of moat of his fortune and led to
his withdrawal from the rallrlad management.
Vlllard bad been unconscious two
days. His death. It Is said, was caused
toy cancer of the throat.
irreat-um-l-
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I). Jchkina take the vacant poaltloii
he mountains ar ck.ll.ed, aud that
Almost without exception,
In the We!
go olllce, conilna uo
Iharefor. they do no injury worth takfrom AJliu.fiieigtie
for ttiat
ing Jnto cosildur lion. They eat tli
Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r
cliiaely, but In going over a fore-cr:i
H. W. Kelly and Charle Rudohih left
pasture, they leave th tender
r the stale of Chihuahua In Mexico
oil is a needed help ; and gen- liratKlie of ypung pin
and sprue
bis afternoon, (topping over In Albti- tree untouched.
quergus
to tatlfy ths 1st
l.
While protection tor the forest la
erally a very important help.
Part Of ae Crts
everything tbould aa far a
l
Pomitt.
Mrs. Lena Hill and tao-yaj- r
old
child
We'll Mas sos Hid ts irj tf ya Has.
'0 i.Klt ly a vwHdad which would J'Uui
r avnt as far wsat a Albuquetqu
WIT a
fV.x?rk
Atr. Marmn la sore Hi rta. In a dispatch to Mr. !jarraifc, the dvnio ratio
chairman say: "Dcfi-a- l with the rec
vicord mad by yotl is preferable
tory earned
was the victory by th

rm
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Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
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N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.
1

e

tla.

Tear

sftaJ3.ra.To.ctl

Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
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MOORE,
Real Estate,

LOANS AND

wl-lo- w

FIRE INSURANCE.

Follow

Your Fads
in California.

-

1,000-Kso-

nt

Agent.
Mauaaa

)000OOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOO00K
0. W. Strong & Sons.

Undertakers

Embalmers.

&

Soms very rirmrable lots on south Second St..
nesr poatottl. . at a bargain.
nrn
ailob house on sooth Second
treet. Near shot.
foo 6 room frsme bouse. Good location,
near shops. A baigalo j saay paymenta.

r-- .

Ltfy A'slctact Will A'lend Womf n and Ctrildnn
N

2nd St.

ALBUQUEEQUF, N.

i

A

il

if I

T,

at .1

1

,

OasTTlHTk.
D. D. a.
BLOCK, oppoalts llfeld Bros.'
AKUliO hours
t
s. m. iu isiMn n.m . i
p. m. to 6 p. m. Automsilc telepboos No.
461 Appointments mads by mall.
LA w vans.
SMNAKO a. EODIT.
,
Albo,u.rqas, N.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWsttentlon given to nil bast.
neae pcrUlnlng to th profrsaioo. Will practice In all courta of the terrlioir and befois tb
United States lsn
ftlcs.

anrt

.

for them.

a. Alas.

.u

lm.wlttn
have teen
'act a

ls

Try us for Syringes
of all kinds,
Hot Water Bags,
Nursing-- Nipples,
Tubinsr. Atomizers.
evoryiii ag li our Hue wbara

sjfl rubber

CARDS.

UMTKOfATHV.
A. LOWS, U S.T, U. O.
AND RKSIDKNCK, Old Alba,
old 'pboue US.
U. W. OKOVK, M. JJ.

Practice Limited to
kAK.NUSK ANDTHRQAT, Z
410 Weal Uold Arenas

aiiuurisn,

u

Larue storeroom and svarebouse, wltk
railroad frontage sod track;vacaol a boat
November 10.

J.
OFFICE

guar totes tlietu to enr customers.

ad e rhsre no mnr
Ill this rtrv i llm.ta It la
thstrtib rshonM a ,t
ioiir in axon it it is to
lensjtb Of till).

Park s also parlor and piano if desired.
8 room house with shade tree
sxid outhouse. Near ouaineas center. ;

oiy

mOFBSSlONAL

Va tins all fclntj nt B, H D.,kK
IS SMALL QUANTlTlKd
. a' I . ,1111..:
11 OOHM US mors,
ffg
tat
ai snahlo.1 ttinrh 1 1

51.

Q0OO0OO00000000OO00OOs
lv.i

76.00

Goods.

Culorado I'ttone No. 75. Autotuatle I'lione No. 147.
210-21- 1

la.OO-C-

1

A

W. H. I IIILUrKH,
Altorney-st-La-

In oned.

..
- aiao
rifRreaIJ.O.a .wn..-.. . , a u ., i
-a
tlirouuh Cromwell block.
K. L.
in
my abaence. will be found to the Jdellei.
office and
repre.eni. me. Hu.lneas will receive uromol
atd rluciaui stteuliou.
11V
-- -

D.J.Matthew&Ca

1, M, BONO,
TTOKNKV.AT.LAW.4-- . K street N. W,
w, aautu-iu- u,
U, ,, fenSinQf UaOS. Pts)
uu.cupvrt(,tiu(cvlatt, lmien psUat
mukl. r Inl mt.
A

sa.

td

Pure Drug
Pharmacy,

um...

i

w, a.

Attornrv.st-Lsw-
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Wehave thejlargesljand
Uest.As5orted Stock.of

Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
S Burners, Air Tight and other

Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque

pur-pot-

el

::::::::

WHITNEY COMPANY.

tiro-tlol-

fat

t

'

Will handle the Klne.t Line of Liquors snd
Clgara. All I'utrons sod Friends Cor.
dlnlly Invited to yi.it the Iceberg,
109-11South Second Street.

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

Hi

BoHilDg

a. w. uoiwoM,
Otbcs ovsrRob.
. groerv alora, tlhn.n.roa- V a

TTOHNKY
eelaow

AT-LA-

itioclitlrg.

A HaiarMss's L.aiaar Vsr

to",'5,s
1.

1HK.S-I-

f

THI2 RICO CAFH.

(Maro--

I.S

Own DlntUlr, Prop.
IH South lim St, jt
Tha t o. MUiltieteil restaurant In
town.
Ws t!tn to pqttal "Uoma"
rojktnfr.
Klosar t lervln.
ahltrr, snd rleanllti-sanr
wstibwriil .Cnr Hnndav ' 'a nitiy
n
dinners
li'v
rait,
rt.sl Tlcksla si Riduc.S Rslas.
i

ica-tal-

First Nstlonsl Bank Kudlng!

t, N.
T. Armllo building, Alboqusaqus, N.
M.

Firo Insurance
OSlaa)

,

VkVAMH. W. CLABVV,
. TTORNKY-AT-LA
W, rooms sod
L

A. E. WALKEK,
SicrtUrj B.tcil

"

TTOHNKYS-AT-LAW- ,

Albaqoerque, N.
OBles. rooms 6 sod t. First NsUoosl
i M.pnlldtrig.
pans
BL, W. U.
ttHYAM,

STEVE BAILING, Proprietor.

i.

n,

ibscounsul ths tenitoiy.
JOMSMOK a riNIUAL,

THE ICEBERG,

NnilR.ST

m

ktaixiai,
,

Socorro, Nw Mrsico.
.
I
..11
Pmmrkl .llantlnn -- la.n .
pstenu lis mines.
WILLI A at U. LB a,
TTORNhY AT LAW. Office, room T, N.
T. Anulln building. WUI prsctlcs la ail

BoDtl.eaxt ooroer Railroad Arsons
. rt
..n .
..
an.
nui 3O0J14
too
c.reni. raun
I

.

sow,

to stay,

IT IS ALL RIGHT.

Ren-uin-

""""t

CREAM

tG,

mmt mil

Th Smith P(gmi:r

Aik....

ever-gietn-

Railway.

ItalTiirdsmeagreat plesr
I linvo r.wi vkI both
In, come to u. Simon Stern, the
and permanent relief from throat, Railroad avenue clothier.
bronchial and asthmatic troubles bynalng
Acker' Kngllah Kemedy, taken atrictly
Bofa pillows, from It cents up. at Al
to direction. It I a blessing to bert Fabor'a, OrmiK bulKHng.
humanity."
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
nMaM.,ar aiul f a bnHls. rhrrniiYmni Ou rmt-- s
mI in Knf hoHt. ai Is SI., si al.,
Suii ana Osaaaa
Be the new Golf cape and new Jack
si SI. If rw sr sot asiMinM after baying, rvisra ins
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET.
SolllaloywardniSKlstaadsairowvioiier bauS.
et at the Economist.
S nmthttriwt tht nhmm esrtraarv.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
N'. H. UOOkl.H
VO, IToprvlur: Ana lot.
Black Cat hosiery will not crock nor
For Sal by I. ft. O'Rlslly A Co.
tain th feet best boss msde for
Improved Typechildren. Our No. 15 for boy
hav
doubl heel and toe and triple knee.
JINK SHOT.
t
so called, come
and will wear longer than any other
Outcome of a read Which Has dialed for you can buy.
I
Soma Tim.
Ladle'
cloak sale at the Economist
W. E. Jenks, while driving with P. thla week, where you can buy
th best
B. Page In his home from Puerto do jacket on
arth for 110.00.
(Aina, on Tues.lay evening, was abut
atne repairs for any store mad. Wait-athrough th lungs l.y a Itrxlcan. This
ts.
is th result of an old fued between the
come
because
two men and was brought to a focus
The
Uaisch Hottling Wotks
by Captain Jenk s refusal to apeak to
re the only bottlers of the
e
this Mexican until he had paid him the
Coyote Canon Spiinea Min.
bill that was due.
It seems that the quarrel took place
ral Water, 213 S. First Street.
In Mie town of Puerto d Luna, and
New
'phone 845.
th Mexican, going out on the road
-on which Page and
would travel.
Latdiea' and gents' colored hose In
o
OF Till
waited fur them, standing In the mid- endless variety at easten pices. Rosen- dle of the road.
A soon a they cam
wald Bros.
up to hln ho pulled a
W ar determined to dose out all
and fired, the shot grailhg the
horse' head and atriklng the captaln'a our odila and eoda of oarpeta before
wrist. The horses began running and our rail stock arrives. See our stock
more shots wer fired after them, before purchasing elsewrher. We can
a ddr ess t
one passing
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
entirely through Jenks' sav you money. Albert Faber, Oraot
body.
Mr. Page brought hint to this bulMlnar.
B
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
city, arriving htat evening, for medical
Our stock of golf canes and Wketa
treatment, and with the exception of are sur to please you. Call
and see
being very weak he is thought to be In them. Rosenwald Bros.
no great, kanger.
Soedal SSla On all rireaa mnnAm thla
Mr. Page explains that this Is the
first time thai Captain Jenks waasjver week at B. Ilfelds A Co.'.
mot
and It naturally mato him a
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
little nervous. Las Vegas Otitic,
i - d...
Just arrttfait"ktlriK,k
A Night of Terror.
son's stiff hats. E. L.
"Awful anxiety was felt for th
of tha brave General Burnham, of
Stovs repairs, Whitney Co,
Machlaa, ale., when th doctors said
ths could not live until morning.'
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
writes Mrs. B. II. Lincoln, who attend- aiooaaaaonumBiar.fsccoaDDQ
ed bar that fearful night "AH thought
1
ah must soon dis from pneumonia, 2
NEXT DtlOK TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
but ah begged for Dr. King" Nw
New Talsshoas
Discovery, saying that It bad mors
FOB SALE.
tha a ones saved bar llf. and had cursd
'00,?.u,nM,
Jfoterty on 8llvr arsons.
Will pay 13 percent on Inters.
her of consumption. After three small
Foartk Ward.
First Ward.
.loses sh rlept oaally all night, and
A boslnese, property on Railroad
t further us eompletsly cursd her."
t I.BOO- -A lovply borne. 7 moms, two oot. 10,000
ood Investment.
....T.,;n,w'
DO
uuMuMiK.,
inq
.iiauv
iron
lot
ireee.
1,600 Brick residence, a room snd bstk
Thla manraloua medioine la guaraatsod
by
M in pay good lotcrait on In- store room, cellar, wlndmt I. ehsda
VfatmcDt to rsot.
'o cur all throat, chest and lung diIswn. A complete borne. Kaay pay.
1,100
room frame dwrlllna oral lit ward
seases. Only Wo and 11.00. Trial 'ot.'
menta.
school hnte 1 lots.
6.600 A One residence front n Robinson
4,000 will buy
ties fre at J. H. O'Reilly
s bualoesspropenFto First
Cc's.
park:
h.ta, lawn, fruit
atreet.
IS
Oolf, tennis, polo, bicycling,
rooma, modem conveniences.abadet
Boo Lot on Railroad ave., 60 by 14
A (reel
Expsrlsnos is tht beat tsaoher. Uss
let.
tennis, ahnotiiiK. phot.airs hing,
bsrvsin.
eoo Lot on .Second street near City ball.
t,B0-TAcker a Bnarllah Raanad
saillne. niounlalo climbing,
he
besntlfnl borne of C. H. Klm- la saw mm
7,000 Dries bualness property, Uold ave.
ses bathing.
hs'lt 4 lots, shade, fruit. bdir. tr
t coughs, colds, or croup, tbould II
ilaoosd Wa.1.
6,000 New brick residence ursrpsrkt
sill b
10
give
money
iau
imtnadlau relief
sold on long uuie st low rst of Intsrest
1,060 A nesr residence, 4 room, and bath
October porta In thla captivating S
refunded. Uo aa We. J. H. O'Rislly
Ileosils
are
climate
uninterrupted
by
5H l.SOO a lots ou aoutb him street. A bar. Bargains. We
a oo.
bsve vacant lots In sll part a
winter weather.
the city. AH prices. Kaay paymenta.
.bo-o- A
trick business property oo Uarsalns.
Ulsd ss tbs Train.
In reslrlmc property on Install.
Int
r
trret.
Th California Limited
racnt plan : low rate of Interval.
While en routs from. Phoenix, Ar6,500 rlne brick residence with ruble.
bur an old cstauhehrd business.
via Mania is Kout
8
chfk',?t'J,.u,w'..'"ndm"L
isen, to his home at Klngeton, Onaee 9 4,000In will
good locauon. Nothing betiar
all kinda of hull.
Beginning
witb
la
bi0,
November
tario, accompanied by his mother and
Albuquerque.
t,60O-bi- lch
weekly, between Chiragoand
houa. 6 rooms and attic Hots
ooo-a- O
acre tract of land on north Fourth
south Hiosdwsy.
Los Angeles. Hetrinntng eaily
sister. Dr. D. V. Sullivan, who waa
beyond
street,
Indian school.
t,SOO- --4 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
In I ecrmber, daily between
offering from consumption, died on
4000 will buy ths Midval
propertyChlrsRo, Los Angeleaaod
Lot 60xlS lect.
Mountalo rosd. A great bargain
the train while crossing the Olorleta.
8aa r raoclaco.
Third Ward.
S'io acres, near Muring. N.
mountains, north of her. When th
M. g houses, ao seres under cultlva.
l.oO-9-sl-oty
bosrdlnssnd roomlns hoose.
train arrived at Las Vega the body
Hon. Will trade for property In Ber(Jood location; Is rooms. A baraaint
Aak lor Illustrated pamphlets.
nalillo county.
essy pirmrnu.
was taken off and prepared for ahlp-ne1,400 6 room trsms bouas with bath, closets
Mosey to Loan.
to his former home. On Monday
snd cellar
Have money to loan In sumatoault oo good
th mother and alster left for their Ca1,1006
frsm
on
hooee
riHm
sooth
Third
real
estate security at low rate of Interest.
A. L. Conrad,
Psvnienu; per cent Inlereat.
nadian home with the remain of Uu'lr
a riMjtn.
1,800Js,r
For Rentand bain with all modem
beloved one.
e dobdogioo aaaocacc
convenieace,
on
Third
street,
south
88
s'
00 A seven room boose, furnished for
a
Oood chance to aerure a lovely bom.
housekeeping In tu ward. Stable.
a,0OO- - Oood trick rraldenre, O
iwimi and
16.00 a room house, nicely furnished for
bulb,
Iota on coruer, stable, hedge,
houaekeeplng. South Arno
nc. ttood llKStloil.
Rooma for light houiekeeplna uear Mobln.oa
"(icnllemen

to

t--J

1,- -1

Santa

B. P. FREELOV
Contractor and.
Builder.

Speelal Hat Sal,
W hav laid In a big supply and If
you want anything In this particular

u

rr

- - $100,000.00

Dt

las'' only a few minute and again
on for man; days. There la only on
.if ' tl.ltiT to tl i, and Hint la take Arker'i
: i :IMi IJcmljr for Tliront and UinsTrou.
.
J list what thla nu tli. Itie accomplishes
4 i lioa n 1 y the f..l!oniiig letter fmm Mr. N,
.1. Andrews, A prominent resident of Hpring-li- t
id, CIilo, V.I10 Writes:
' If.
Co., AVw York I
.
I

tlruhiwlrk

Capital

club lung th

th

LOCALS.

Klein wort's la th place to get youf
nlc
fresh steak. All kind of nice
meats.
Th nrutiiwlck ten c6t clgr hit
Just been awarded first prlt at th
Pari exposition.
The Brunswick claar took first irlas
at th Paris exposition.
Look Into Klelnwort'
market on
north Third stre-- t.
it has th nicest
fresh meat In the city.
All famine should hav a fountain
syringe. You can g"t the beat at J.
It
Co.'a drug ator.
DIRECTORS.
Jem
Hot Springs stag o fries. First M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
trest stable. Leave Albuquerque
President.
Vies Prssldsat and Cssbhsr
Mondays and Fridays at a. 01.
u 1 JWHitOWlt,
t.tiMcrtM
J'
Second fall shlprr t of tl9 celrbrat.
Assistant
Cashier.
ed "Walkover" shoes.
IS M shoe
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA
for me a en earth. B. L. Washburn.
Grand vaJues In curtairas. r)nr m.
C. DALDRIDGE.
J.
C.
F. W AUG II.
rlety Is the ssrresl. ths stvlas ana nn.l.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
klee ar attractive and Ui prlos are
nruon lowjr than anywhere else la this
Depository for
city. Albert Faber, Oraat butklirsg.
Topeka &
Fe

dilTli ult.

it feenia
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LOCAL
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iitRiot t

PARAGRAPHS.

A. keefl. the

territorial land rilfi'

rhlalloner, ass a
enirr for Banta
this mornlhir.
enlei for
Wlnilow. Arlsnna.
Mark Bmith, democratic candidate for
delerate to cnnsri'es. ernin.t KM for
Murphy.
M. E. Werem rxia accepted a position
With the Montexuma Pavings Loan and
Building aasocratlnn Mi local ami trav.
tllnff
Mra. A. A. Keen and mother, who
were on a vH o relatives and frlenda
In ft. Joseph and other Mleeourl cltlea.
have returned to tha city.
Mr. and Mra. Daniel Scrucrs are
tremelv happy luat now, the .ause be-In
the arrival on Friday laat Cl I
aweet baby daughter at their home.
Mr. Walton'a social party on Mon
day evening, Nov. 12th, promises to be
a delightful affair. Dancing will begin
promptly at I o'clock, with tha fad of
the lea aon "A Warm Reception.'
P. E. Harroun. of Albuquerque, waa
the gupt of hla pa rente. Dr. and Mra.
w. S. Harroun, jreaterday, making a
aide trip from here to the Rio Grande
to rrremure the flow of tha Rfn O ramie
at that point. New Mexican.
Maria, the wlfa of Fred CJennero, died
ActfflcasMfyjuiJflvmptfy:
laat nlsht at her home. 114 Weat Tiler- 17 yesri of
ai avenue. Bhe
and a netlve of Franca, and had lived
yeara. Bhe
aeveral
city
for
In thla
and
leavea two children. The funeral
when bilious or costlva. held thla afternoon, and the remain
were burled In Santa Uaruara eeme- rvsentt hi tl; most acceptable fan ter.
the laxative principles ofplants
Rev. Bruce Kinney and Rev. Oeorge
Jtnown to act most beneflcimlfa tlrewer
will attend tha Unrxlat territo
rial convention at Lai Crucea thla
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS week, leaving her Thursday night. The
meeting will convene Friday morning.
MANFlD. BY
BUY THC CCNUINE
Mr. Kinney expects to remain at Laa
while, to assist the
for quite
CALIFORNIA fIG STRUPCQ. Cruceapaator.
Rev. Strong. In evangells-local
san nt.:uco, CAL.
tlc work.
NCW YOK,
X
lOUIJVIUi.KY.
the
Mr. Kchackleford. representing
large IKhographlnr firm of A. Cart
aevCo., of Bt. Louie, after apendlng
T.raae.f S.beerlsUon.
daya here on business, left for the
eral
pally, oy mull, on year
.a'v w
While here the gen00 north Baturday.
Pally, by mall, all month. ,M
1 no tleman had the pleasure of meeting an
Pally, by mall, three mnnibe.,
PsHy. ty mall, on month ...
to old fhoolmate friend In the person of
7
Pall), by carrier, on month
a nil a. W. Johnnton. the attorney. The
veeaiy.iv mail, per year.,
Tub Daily Citiiik will be rlellTerert In gentlemen had not met In yean.
the city at the low rate of 10 cents per Hfl, of
7 cents per month, when paid monthly.
The New Mexican says: O. C. Wat.
Sor
rate are lea than tboae of any other aon and family are now resident! or
paper In the territory.
thla city, having moved here from Al
buquerque t hla week. Mr. Wataon hi In
MAIL.
EDUCATION BY
tha Insurance bualneaa In thla city.
Mri. Wataon la a daughter of Hon. and
Mra. Thorn
Huithe of Albuquerqua.
a Opportunity far ThoM Who Cannot leavtl Mr. Watson haa just returned from a
tour through Ban Juan. Rio Arriba and
Horn to Obtain I Complet Edu
Taoi eountlea.
cation.
Mr. Murch. librarian of the 're li
secretary
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar brary, haa received from the
of the National Library league, rum
nd Complete Commercial Course Sucaa to tha lateet n eth d of
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
a aultc of rooms tor ; pub'
arrnlnt
System of Shorthand.
lie library, that would be ronv.Mlcnt
and ud to date. An arrangement of
the apace Into separate rooms for rad- COLLEGE,
THE MISSOURI SHORTHAND
ln. reference. Juvenile, etc.. with a
St, Louis, Mo.
neat onire for tha librarian, are feat'
urea of the plan. It appears to be Just
Young Men and Women May Acquire i Practi- what Is wanted here.
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Cleanses the System

Effectually

Gently

ti

aatat rh'ivlt
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Wl.it
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"Miflril

Mldana nt tsringa, tf Idana, K. at,
MudMn Hot Bprlntt, Hudwn, H. L
Comminelnt Kovtmber Int. tha Bnnta
Fa will tell round trip tkkata to Hud
eofl, N. M.. at rat of ttt.TO. Ticket!
good for thirty daya Tba naw hotel
(Caaa del Conauelo) la In operation, and
la aqutpped with everything an Invalid
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Rosenwalcl Bros.
Blanket
Sale.
Comforter
and
READ and REASON.
Mid-Wint-

er

thy

DEALER IN

t Staple

Kather a pertinent question just after 2
Election.

Now is the time to buy your Blankets and Comforters. We ) ave the largest assortment in the thy and
must sell them. To do so we have cut the, price
tint there is no profit left. In other Word?, you make
the profit on our invettment. So be sure to look to
) our own interest and buy your Blankets and

Tits wis buyers carefully analvta every ftnlr of Sinn1
purchase. Tnry want to snow how ami iy whom
they ar marl. That's how they determine the rim1-anr- e
that ran be put In Mich Mine. Oiir aline are constructed by the bent known rnantifactiirert In he country
and we piaran'ee every pair. Don't ynn think we ran
handle your trade in an Intelligent and satisfactory manAa a clinching argument we quo e
ner? Certainly!
eome of the nearest to fort price possible on strictly reliable shoes:

iHow Is YOUR Head?

A. J. MALOY,

I

We have laid in

A BIG HAT STOCK

J

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

I

For the occasion and if you have won

NONK TO KqUAL.

Ladies Vici Kid, Hand Turn or Writ
Ladies' Shoes, Vici Kid, McKay rewed
Men's Shoes Highland Calf Welt
Men's Shoes, Kangaroo Calf, McKiy
Boys Shoe, Genuine Ca'f, 13 to 2
Boys' Shots, Genui-- e Calf, 2 to 5

Ilrown and fircjr HVquirter Cotton lJianket, worth 11.00, during till
$ M
sale en at
Cotton Blanket, worth ( 1.75, tur:ng" this
Verj heavy Hrown and
sale rii mr
4
during this
Blankets, a great valus (or
All Wool U.il, Brown or drey
sale
0.25, during this
All Wool Whits, with Fanr Figured Border, worth easily
sale
In pmpnr Ion
W e hare Blanks a worth tip to f 14.00, and have made reduction
to the rhenper ones.
TO
Calico covered Comforter, worth 90c, during Oil sale
1. 10
Calico covered Comforter, worth f 1.75. during this sale
I.ftft
Sateen covered Comforters, worth 12.25, during this sale
Beautiful Comforters, warm and soft, extra large, worth f 3.5a during this sale 2.40

$2.50 Whit.
2.00
2.75
2.25
1.40
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PRESSURE
ON THE COUNTRY

(irey-Mlxe- d

I HERE IS THE PLACE I E.
44

To get them.

HJ,

13--

doesn't mean diid Ovs
The above are on'y a few of our large stock.
plomatic force against the United ihe
mt for ycurfelf.
Mites, but pressure on country
apples resulting in delicious, thirst

Call an ! tee

Novel- -

5? '!"' I. i

4

Li. DEiLtXJ

CZ

UUi,

SOUTH SECOND STREET.
With a Party Visits Thos. Phelan's

Clothier & McRae

Ranch and There Suicides.
AFTERNOON.

BODY FOUND THIS

Dealer in STAPLE

ill

and

GROCERIES

1

Last Saturday night Paul I'.etxler. of
the firm of Helix h A lletsler, with a
spend
affords at all party of friends, left the ctly to
V. Phclan on
.1 few hours, with Thos.
The most
the latter' ranch a few miles south of

kinds of FACT

is composid of the best that the market
times. FRUIT and VEGETABLES in season.
complete line of CANNED GOODS in the city.

Our stock

.

Chase A Sanborn Coffee.

is for

:

WIE DAILY CITIZEN
aLProrKBorx kovkmbkr n, ivu
B. A. SLEYSTEH,

Firo Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Keal Estate
Notary Public.
11

A

CnOVWKLL BLOCK

14

AntftinaKA TalaDhona No.

17.

I,. If. SHOEMAKER,
Gold Avcau acxt to Fini

205

National Boat.

lev

Cand

Second

and
STOTKS

ASB

Furniture,

SOOttSOLS MOM.

lUmtncc

a

Sptcitltr.

Fornltnrc stored and packed tor shiplUffheot prions paid (or second
ment.
band household rooita.

lttippo for

Kb.

The Jemei Hot Springs stage
leaves fiom the First street stables
every Mo day tt 5 o'clock a. m.

CITY NEWS.
Wanted A wall how case. Dal'
tiey's Candjr Kitchen.
Merchant' free lunch every day and
tilKlit at the Coney Inland.
IMtt Parkaa of beer check. Le&v
old avenue.
Bl loson'.
Secondhand piano at Whttaon Mualc
company, as low ai 5 per month.
Lap rebea from M wall each and up
at Albert Faber'a. Omat buiMlnc
8ee the new Cape alove at tba Kcon
omlit. The beet walking glove mad a
only Sl.CO.
Take yuur neat proscription to Mat
hewa I' wll' K prepared aa your doctor want It.
PreacrlpUona prepared at Math ewe'
"Pur Drug Pharmacy" by graduate
prtarmactata only.
No tuberculoela Preeervallne or eol
orm In Matthew' Jersey milk.
Now I the time to buy that hot
Co.' drug
water bottle at O'Reilly
tore.
The celebrated Brunswick ten cant
cigar the prla winner at Flesher A
Itovrnwald'a.
To Loan 15.000 at S p. cent on Improved real eetatt- - In rtiy. Inquire of
H. H. Knight.
C. A. Grande. 304 North Broadway.
Bo Uq.'or tot clgara Fresa lime tor
ale. Furi.lahed rooma (or rent.
Wanted flood cook on ranch Ave
mlli-e
east of town. For particular
II. Ituppe, nr address P. (). box 2i.
Smyrna and Axmxdster rug: big
aftilpment luat received;
new gooda;
good sxylaa; ataodard quality. Albart
Faber. Oram buildlag.
Genttem.nl Now Is th time to plao.
your order. Our clothing pleaaea ana
the prices talk. Nottlelon Tailoring
agency, illt aouth Beoond street.
M. K. PARRAMORB. TEACHSR Or
Studio,
violin mandolin and guitar.
ifU'i Weet Silver avenue. Musle furuncee
a
on
nisher!
all occasions.
a

214 H. B. B.

at

lie.

Iom n.

Botb Te'ephones.

C. May'a popular priced shoe store,

West Itallroad avenue.
Marcellno Urtli. of Santa Fe, Is In the
cltv.
The Brunswick ten cent cigar at
Flesher A Hoeenwald'.
Wanted A young girl lo work. Ie
limey's Candy Kitchen.
ICdltor Bulaxar and wife left this
morning on a freight train to vlHit rel
atlves at a Luna.
The Catholic Uivind Century llusiiar
evening, ut the
will open
Columbus hall, und will close on Mon
day, Nov. ID.
Dr. Lund, the
physician
of liernullllo, was here yeKlerdtty on
professtonul buslnesx. He
returned
north this morning.
J. II. Ilearrup, of the Albuquerque
wool scouring mills, after a purchasing
trip to the southern counties, returned
to the city yentenlay.
A. li. Krown, who was employed at
The Cltlten the punt two months, has
accented a position t the store of the
Uonahoe Hardware company.
J. II. O'lte'lly, one of the outside rust
!ers of the Mutual Life Insurance corn
pany. returned to the city last Hatur
day night to spend the KalilMlh with
his wife and chlldivn.
Judge Parker, who was at Santa Ke
hearing the Lockran case against It
O. (Conner, came In from the capital
last Saturday nlalit, and continued
south lo Hocorro Kunday nlnht.
J. H. Mactavlkh, manager of the
company,
Maglu
lens, came In from the south yesterday
morning. He Is here on business, hut
expects to return south
John llecker and daiiKhter, Ml
Luis, came In from Helen yesterday
monlng and spent the day with Louis
llecker, son and brother, w ho has been
Ulte 111. He Is reported better
Miss I ma March, of Philadelphia, has
onie here to see her brother, Herbert.
She expected to find him quite III, and
It was a pleuslng surprlee to lln.l bim
well enough to meet her at the depot
Saturday night.
Marshal McMtllln la looking out for
house breakers, who entered the Pal
st Cerrlllos last Saturday
evening and stole $'.i0 In gold from the
room occupied by Miss Kitty Oreen
laughter of the proprietress
Major W. II. II. Llewellyn, of Las
Truces, wan In the city yesterday. The
major slated that the .imYlal returns
of ltana Ana county will show that he
was elected aa territorial
legislative
reprnsentntlve from that county.
Harry Woods, a printer from Units
vllle and 8helbyvllle. Ky.. Is here for
his health, arriving luat nlxht. Mr.
wooos is a l(ca Man, nnd regrets to
learn that Albuquerque I ted Men al
lowed their lodire to go by default.
II. 8. Van Blyck. the axxlstant live
to k travelinK agent of the Santa Fe
with headquarters at Kl 1'as.i, came In
rrom the north last night, and Is
around
with Henjamln Preston,
a sheep buyer and feeder of Fort Col
20H

n

Ilecker-Illackwe-
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Century liraud ttaaar.
night w III
the much
heralded (irand Century Hsaur al Co- lumbua hall. The hall Is decorated very
issieruiiy, ano i ne t'aihoii,' ladles are
rejoicing that the srianKeineiils have
been completed. Kvery nlshi will be a
different entertainment of varied spec
laities, as solos, ducts, quartette, cake
walk, recitations, msmlolln. guitar.
t
Kverybody la Invited to attend.
AN IMPORTANT DIFFtJHBNOE.
P' rlalty
To make It apparent to thousands,
who
Money to loan on diamonds, watclies,
think themselves 111, that they are
or any good security. Ureal bargains no: arTlloted wlUi any
but that
th system simply neoda cleansing,
in watcht-- of every description.
to
11. YANOW.
bilng comfort horn to their hearts, aa
tuS South Heron.) street, few door north, a coatlve condition la easily cured by
us'ng Hyrup of Flga. Manufactured by
of postolnce.
(lo to Hpears, tae Jeweler, on the cor- tho California Fig Byrup t5o. only, and
ner opposite the postoflV, (or fine sold by ail druggist.
wauh repairing and great cut on Elgin aJBasassfgBBflgteak
abaaha
watrlies. Also a fin lateet Improved IM
sewing machine. Call and see
liitr
(Item. For furnished rooms with bath
Smoked Tongue.
and good location call at 317 West KiUrevaed Uucka.
lter avenue.
Horn Uitssed ChK kens
iMens' and ladies' fall alii per, felt
Patsnt Cas Omars.
bullln.r. felt shees lbs very aeme of
Preen Fish.
case and somfort leggings Ui leathMamuioili Bulk Olives.
er, canvas, oorduioy,
Jmey and
Spring Limb.
tieaver for men. women and ctitldiea,
SAN JOSE MAIIKET.
amb' wool oJ cork sole In all lis
dls-aa-

I

saaBjawsSad

'

afu-rnis-

About midnight Paul left the house,
leaving hie coat and vest on the bed,
and his companion thought he would
ism return. They became alarmed
when he did not return In an hour, and
commenced searching the premises,
fearing that he had committed
or. In hi condition, had wandered off and got lost.
Vesterdny. the news of his disappearMr.
ance renrhed the city, and
Ileisih, feurlng the worst and recalling to mind the fact that Vaul had on
several previous occasions threatened
suicide, organised two searching parties, who visited the I'helan ranch.
This afternoon lit 3:30 o'clock, F.d.
Kleiner came charging Into the city
with his horse running at hlich speed,
ami reported to City Marshal McMlllln
that Captain llorchert, of the searching party, hud found the remains of
lletsler.
The suicide, on lesvlng the I'helan
house, walked about DIM feet from the
place, nnd, with a cigar In his left hand,
laid down under a small tree. In his
rlKht hand wus tltly clutched a revolver, and with this deadly Instrument he tired a bullet through his head. life.
Mrs. H. o. Whttoomb and son, Forest
The suicide was committed In the
precinct, and the Justice i the Parker, have, returned to the city from
peace of that precinct will undoubtedly
Mchtta, Kan., and will remain here In
hold an Inquest on the remains before the future.
the body hi brought to the city.
young man
Iletiler was a
UKSTBOVEU BY
of this ctly, nnd had been a partner of
Charles Helsch for the past few years. Adelaldo rerea, of Valeacla County, Met
Last Saturday he secured 410 from the
Morrlbla Death,
Arm, telling Mr. Helsch to rhsrge It to
oi. j. rranctsco Chaves, who was
lilln. and at 'the same time made a
yesterday, was a pleasant caller at
requisition on the stin k for half a dot-e- here ofm-In ihe afternoon. The color more bottles of beer. He told Mr. this
Ilels. h that he was going off on a Jaunt onel tells of a distressing accident that
In Valencia county a short
o have a good time, and during his occurred
absence from his pluoe of business told ;i time ago. Adelaide Perea, a
was at
a particular friend of his to stand his ranchman and stock owner,
where he purchased some ranch
niitch. Mr. HeliK-- suKgested that as Tome
supplies,
day
the
next
snd
started
he would be back on Sunday hs could
across the country for his home near
do the extra work himself, but Paul In- i
View,
w ith him a
lOast
taking
along
sisted on having a substitute, and then demijohn
of new native wine, which
with his party left for the I'helan rani h
where a few hours later he ended hla had not ceased fermentation and a' few
bottles of whisky. The morning drive
life with a bullet.
quite a chilly one. and Mr
Intimate friends say that lletsler's proved Indulging
Perea,
In the llqoura, became
Infatuation for a rertaln woman, and i quite
drunk. When he reached the
the fact that he had been drinking
of
a
,house
friend
about midway of hi
iltilte heavily of late, caused tempor- Journey,
he drank several cups of cof
ary Insanity, and In that condition of
fee,
persuasions
and
were used In th
mind he committed the rash deed.
nope of getting him to stay at the
house of his friend until he sobered up.
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
but he continued his Journey. A short
time afterward smoke was seen on the
Joe Harriett and Jack IMxaon were road, and an Investigation revealed the
out hunting along the river yesterday. fact that Perea and the buggy had been
About right in lea south they saw an almost entirely consumed by tire. The
object which they took for a coyote, horses, hitched to the buggy and stand
and shot It. The coyote turned out lo ing perfectly still, strange to relate,
lie a gray fox. and the hunters hud It were not In the least Injured.
It la
nklned. The bide will be mounted and thought that Mr. Perea, In attempting
made Into a rug.
lo light his pipe or cigarette, caught
At the i;.loi, niins in the Dolores fire and In hi condition was unable to
district, Juan (lonxalea was seriously extinguish the flame before It got a
Injured. He was being drswn out of good start.
the Mine, when the rope snapped, and
To Railroad Cuadurtorft.
the bucket, with the miner, fell back
W are making in our
into the mine, a distance of about
a
twenty-fiv- e
feet, floth legj were brotiff. leather rover, with
for
ken at Ihe ankle.
paengr and freight train pocket,
book. Just
th thing to keep th book In hap.
The milk delivery team of L. I.
the dairyman, caused considerable Name and addres stamped on sld In
excitement on Second street yesterday gold. Bent to any addles postpaid, on
In ordeil.g state
afternoon by making- a pretty run receipt of Jl.tO.
aouth on that street. Ths driver, a son whether cover la mounted for passea-ge- r
or
freight
book. Addres IMndery.
of Mr. Albers, managed to keep the
horses In the middle of the street, and Albuquerque, N, M.
finally broUKhl them to a standstill
I'llll.tltl.lW I .11 tim .........I
Wliiliiry
near the corner of I.ead avenue.
Cw.
Col. Ilernard Ilelken, the merchant
gAI.L III L IIS.
prim e an I mayor of Sablnal, In SocorNow rradr, llyaelulh, Xarclwits, t.l.
ro county, was here yesterday on a vis-I- t
IVKM, THE I'LOKIMT.
to friends, returning south In the
evening. The colonel sutej that hunt-liila good In the vicinity of Sablnal,
and that ihe upon Is much enjoyed by
sportsmen, who are often seen wading
tliroSKh the inaririica of Hablnal.
lion. T. II. Cut i on. of Santa Fe. who
came In from the south last Saturday
nlKht and ma le one of Ills strong republican iccche at the rairicatloii
meeting at 'the o r.i house, Is still In
the city. Mr. Catron says that when
he left Sant.i Ke last Batunlsy. ill
election returns which had been received showed that he hid been defeated for the council by 17 votes. Ills
muny friends here, however, hope that
when the oMcUl oount Is announced
that the return will show a majority
for Mr. Catron.
CMirge Kaseman, the coal baron of
The Kit lit M, Hest H.iv-we- d
Ml Taso. cam
In from ths south yesterday and I enjoying a nudd vacaand ii.oM cart fully
tion among fulmar filenda, Mr. Kasehandltl
man, In talking about ths Midwinter
Carnival which will be held In Rl Paso
tho coming January. atateJ that the UOTTLUl) JIlUSIiY MILK
people of the Pisxa city are leivlng no
stone untuinvj to muks th cai nival
chlivirtU lv.Ue a ddv,
two-stor- y

to-d- ay

Goods, and ALL OTHERS THAT A1.e

Mr-Tig-
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Stoves Cleaned, Hlackt md and Set Up.
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RAILROAD

AVH. CLOTHIER.
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305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Bulldlne;.
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Albert Faber,
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S

f
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New Phone $23,

MAIL 0RDKRS SOLICITED.

'!

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.
We ure showing (or the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

as- -

sy .sy

X

g

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

g

Savonnerlrs. Royal Wilton. Wilton
Velvets. Axminsters, Moquctte.
Body Brussels. Taoestry Brus- sels. Inqrsln Ccrpets.

?

.

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Clcth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.

LARQEST VARIETY-- -

m

5
JJ

LOWEST PRICES.

2B)tt)9a9a)a)t-T. Y. ttAYNARD,
t

t

"Watclies,
Clocks,

rr

m

is

SK

Floor Coverings

Ita-rel-

n

ror

Repiirs Furnished for All Makes of
Stoves.

STERN,

! SIMON

rrls

n

Q rHiXz--Q

American Jewel Bast burners
Gole'g Hot Blast Heaters.
Wood Heaters.
5teel Ranges & Cook Stoves.

mA

.
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I

M
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K:J
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M
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finds her favorite seat in one of our easy chairs that make sitting
the climax of graceful repose. Reading in such a chiir gives the
lady a double pleasure. Civilization is distinguished by nothing so
much ns by its easy chairs, which have nothing in common with the
hardwc od back breakers of our anrtaters except that both weie
meant to be sat upon. The easiest chairs on earth are none too easy
to occupy, and our chairs are certainly ideals of absolute comfort.
Make yourse'f as comfortable as possible by getting one of our chairs.

W. Strong & Sons.
Furniture,
and

O.

Crockery

Glassware.

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

S. VANN & SON,

Diamonds,
TTine J ewelrv,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

Throw awity your runty
a eol frames unit have
your Ii'ihoh pir In our

ieitflc optfcMM....

Guaranteed

10-V-

Gold

l

.Erert WtcUnrkm

illetl Frames

WIIII.K

VOU

WAIT.

107 SOUTH

n

SECOND STREET.

Four Years More!

n

COMING.
lakJ

to order,
$15.00 to 35.00.

...

HP-.:- -

YOUNG'S IIATS,
S3 00 aiid S3.50.

BOSSY

I

Gloves & Underwear

for Winter.

$NEW YORK'S LATEST

t SENSATION.

.... ,r- -

book-binde- ry

-

M

decider's Dairy.

-

v
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the grandest and beat entertainment of
Its kind ever held In the southwest, and
as the committee has placed an
agnlimt each merchant and many
other t'lilaena. a good sum of money
will be Secured to carry nut the plan
for a big raiilval. Mr. Kaseman will
return to Kl I'aso
The Ug whbilk1 at the- local railway
"bops this morning blew at 30 o'ctick
instead of (:00 o'cIim k. ai,d that hour
for blowing the whistle In the morning,
so It Is understood, will be maintained
during the winter months. The men
30 oVI
now go to work at
Instiad
of 7:00 a. m., ami quit at 6:"0 o'clock In
Instead of 10 as heretotho
fore, giving the men 43 mlnuti
for
dinner and making the d.iy t n hour
Juan 8amhrs y Hula, the father-in- law of Ueorge V. Metigir, died at the
residence of relative In old town this
morning. His homo was lit Hancho de
Atrlsco, at which place the funeral will
be held
He leave a wife
and six chlldrtn.
W. V. Fmrelle has begun the ern".
tion of a
brick building at
the corner of SoiMh ttewmd' street and
CVial avenue.
The lower part will be
used as a store room snd l.ie upper a
a rooming house.
Noa Ilfeld and wife, who have been
spending the past six months In Bu
rope seeing the sights not only at the
exposklon but elsewhere In the
old world, returned to the city last
night.
Bdward Orunsfeld, the
New Mexico manager of the Washing
company, after a
ton j.ire insuram-successful trip to northern towns, re
turned to the city last night.
Q. W. Wakefield, accompanied by h1
daughter, Miss Ida, left for his sto k
ranch In San Juan county. Mis Ida.
whose health I poor, will try ranch

N. M.

J. POST & CO.,
T

ties ot the Season in Knox and Stetson

t
t
Bros.
Rosenwald

quenching, reviving sweet cider,
which we have in quantities to suit
th-- j
buyer. A pitcherful ( this
h verage will send the whole family
t
off at night to dream rleasant
CATV
dreams, and to stir up the sluggis't orgtns of your body besides.
PAUL BETZLER SUICIDES.

We have all the

THE TAU0V9.

Railroad Ave, Albaqnerqne,

11

:

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

Comfotta of us.
Note the following prices

Fancy

CLUB

1

f.

and

.

1

rialafiaiiHLrtaiT

Cf 444

44444 444k4?

CCPrMoi

Agent
aaino snd
Ha Brand

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

2H

S. Second

Hlllsbnro

Street.
Srtlere
h rrs Drllvery.

'vrrii)(ry Butter.
Hrst on Ranh.

ItANKIN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE

Co.

AND

ROOMS 20 and 22.

LOANS

N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.

Walkover $3.50
Shoes. 1st Prize at
Paris Exposition.

E. L. WASHBURN. 122 Second

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Biien Leaders Speafr.
This is true of the

00 West Itallroad Avenue
ALBUUUKKUUK. N. M.

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
year l'ractk-a- l
Experience
In Kauaaa. License No. 100 ty
Karmaa State Board of Health.
13

Old PIiodj
Ofllc
Opca

10,09.

tnj Parlor

Py slid

Few Phone

111 N. Sod St.

VV.

A.

7.

Fur- -

niturebusiness ns of

F5i Jvr

statecraft. Naturally we
have considerable pride

.ri

beta? leaders in our
business. Quite a strong
in

Wardrobe Bed Couches

expression, but
easily proven.

AND LOUNGES,

$7.00 TO $27.CO.

quite

The
Furniture, the price to

Night.

J:

gt

The World Listers

Dealer la

BRITISH AMERICAN

Assurance

3

r

J. A SKINNER,

1900

1882

44 44 4 4

44

'

j

EDWARDS.

be the evidence, you to

RICHARDS,
baaiaa m

Columbus Hall and Theatre
just completed, to lent for balls,
lairs, lectures, cociables, etc., at CIGARS TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
teasonab'e prue. For terms apply to Bacheclu & Giomi, 109 1 ahara of the patrnn(r of ths D'ltlto I CENTER, TABLES A!! Stj'ei
ruth First street. Mutual Ttle-p- i NE STORE) solicited. NET STOCK!
75C to $o.J5,
one 365.
113 Railroad Avenue.
OOLIKX OAlil'OUSU.

be both judpe snd jury.
Come in and be

con-vince- d.

J. 0. Gideon,
2o5 Souta

rint

Suu

.

